
Remember that this paper
' is the .only one in Lincoln '.'

or county that has
thecourage to stand for

g the common people, il

DIRECTORY.
MNlDLX CWXTT.

joint Senator
f.mnty Judge
clerk
rherift'

- -Treasurer
School superintendent
Surveyor
Assessor
Coroner
fonimisslonersf "

Justice of the Pea

C. B. crotno
D. p. Blue

B. F. Jones
l.andi

Henry Denlitijter
I'has. Booth
Jos. Gideon
T.E. l'arker

TOLEDO PRECINCT.

lonstable

Jas.
J. O. Stearns
M. L. Trapp

J. A. Hall
A. E. Altree

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.
MUST BAPTISTS. Meet every first SundayI in each month, a 11 a. in. and also on the

faturday the above Sunday, af'p
., l' the Toledo Public Hall. L. M. Butler

Jiesident Pastor.

JOHN'S CHURCH Protestent Episcopal.)ST. service the third Sunday of everv
month, at 11 a. m. All are Invited to attend.
Rev. ( has. Missionary. Residence,
"Reetorv," Newport, Or.

IO. O. E. Toledo Lodge, No. 108, Meet
Friday evening at their hall In this

Inwn.
Kenos Arnold, Rec'y.

ienrge

R. F. N.G.

IO. O. T. Meets every Thursday evening
o'clock, in firady's hall, this town, lieo

Bethers. C. T. Jennie Alexander, Secretary

F Aand I. I .Toledo I'ninti, No. 150. Meets
every Saturday evening, Ko'cloclt, in liradv's

hall in this town. All members requested "to
attend. T. T. Reeder, President; J. J.Turnidge
Secretin y.

IO. O. F. Bay Lodge No. llti, of Vaqnina Cltv,every Saturdav evening. Visiting
brothers are always welcome.
:. ni'ititowK, Secretary. j. N. Stark, N G

t O. 0. e,rt laSgs No. S3, mat eviSaturday evening, visiting brothers are cor- -
man, milieu in niiena,

Wm. Abbot, Secretary.

Kussell

Booth,

John Kuhauiwon,
N. 0.

AF. & A. M. Newport Lodire No. 85. regular
on Saturdav on or before each

full moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. Jas. II. Iti'ssKM., V. M.

Jab. Robkktson, Secy.

ri A. R. Phil Sheridan Post No. 24, meets" every second and fourth Thursday evening
CiKO. Sylvester, Com.

It. A. Bensrli., Adjt.

jMk U.B.rtxjle,

PRACTICAL

ATO1I MAKER

Corvallis, Oregon

sMOTCL LINCOLN

T.J Buford, Prop.

Everything
First-clas- s.

Charges Reaapnable.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
Toledo, Q retroa,

.Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papers
execute", witn correctness. i;areiui attention
given to all business entrusted to my care.

W. C. SIIEPARD,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at
tended to.

ROB'T CAMPBELL,
proprietor or

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

FREDERICK D. CARSOX,

Attorhey-at-La- w,

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon.

Collection, Conveyanciny,
and Court Practice

Generally.
Jtefers hv permission to J. S. Iillstmrv

' Knnnt.-t- v Ii. Washlinrn. Gen. John 1'

lfi" hicf ii. A. K.. Min
neaiioils. .Minn., Hon. Martin F. Morris and J
.1. Iiarlington. Ks'i.. Washluitnn, u.
!er Liuryea, rhiei '.erk patent ofliee. Fairfax
county, Va., and llev. I'has. Booth, Newport,
Oregon.

Tb WiM Route.

Oregon Pacific Railroad
K . W, IIADLEY,

Jiircet Line-Qu- ick IMspatch-

-

-
-

Receiver.

I

Low Kre!(fht
Hates.

Iletiveen Willamette Vallay points and
Francisco.

CiCKAN STEAMER SAILINGS. j

S. .. WILLAMETTE VALLEY. j

l eaves San FraticiFco XovemlOf r,;h. H;h nd

l.'.r;.
l.eave Yaquina Novernler 9th. loth and 2Mb.

ii.;.
And altnl every ten days thereafter.

This I'nmpanv reervea the right to chs;is--

sii:::g dales without notice.

KIVEK STKAMERS.

juilv servi.-- lietween Portland and Mien and

l'Mr Wlilan.elte river sdtits

l Mr i.t aiiy Oe;iri fnperlnterdent.
Iunnn, Oition.
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SLdtsJ 4 Tdi u,bd3r should be

& 8iA if Tr 1 ead. by every tax-pay- er ofjit, BIBIBlail rO f f M SE I-- a ill Lincoln County, It willM f f ' cost you but a year.

Benton

preceding

$i.j,a

Lincoln Thursday, Nov. 23, 1893- -

NOW ARRIVED !

MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK

-- OF-

THE LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST

PRICES.

CALL EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

ONE
PRICE O'BRIEN'S

YAQUINA.

CASH
STORE

SOMETHING NEW t

Preserves Fruit, Cider, Butter, Eggs,

Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.
What is it: It is a simple, harmless free from taste,

smell and color, that has the properties of stopping and preventing fer

mentation in all vegetable and animal foods.

What it does: It is especially useful for preserving of all

kinds without cookine. retainine their natural fresh appearance and

taste,

fruits

Its Use does away with labor, and makes what has been a hot,
rlknp-reeahl- e task. "a delieht and a pleasure. It substitutes tor the bum

mer heat of the kitchen the cool shade of a lawn or piazza.

Its Results are never doubtful when used according to directions

and Plum Puddings, Peach and Berry Pies can be had in Winter as well

as in Summer.
Tf a IToo i nrnfitahle and economical, for it saves one-ha- lf of the
II J uuv f

'n.,c covoa tliP inr broken bv heat, saves the fruit cooked away, and
i - j

saves the time and labor lost by the old methods.

For Cider it unsurpassed. It stops fermentation at any point

desired, and produces a sparkling beverage like Champagne.

The question is sometimes asked, "Is it injurious?" To allay all

doubts on that score, we would say that we have consulted many of our

most eminent Chemists and Physicians, and all unite in the
AYTTVVTMfFVTTVE as a preservative, a perfectly safe and

harmless preparation.

-- FOR SALE BY--

Toledo, County, Oregon,

Milk,

preparation,

pronouncing

PEEK 5c RUSSELL,
Sole Agents for Yaquina Bay,

Yaquina, - Oregon.

C. B. CROSNO & CO.,

Asal Estate Ap&ts ul si

HAVE BARGAINS IX

Farm Lands, Title Lands, Coal Lands, Town

Property in single Lots or Mocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

Abstrct of Title lo any property in Lincoln County

furnislied on unmnl.

T0UU0
Oregon.

Deliapi Tu Sils

FOR 1892.

VOTH'K IS 11KRKRY lUVKS. THAT BY
- virtue of wurrsnt fur the collect ion of

tuxwof theitswsyment of Nfc. in the
county of Lincoln J the State of Oregon,
which warrant in now in my hands, ami i in
wont ami rtpiiros a follow,
Stat of Oreitoa i
ioaatf of Lincoln,, TO

TOTHK SHKHlFFOr LlNUHJi COOTY, tTATR OF
OKKUON, OKKKTlNti:

TN THK NAMK OK THK STATK OF OKK(.ON
M. You are herehv commanded tsdloct the
lteUnuuent 'I'axes wuMainrtl in the foregoing
lVlititiuent Tax Koll for the year Isw. ami vou
are hereby commanded to collect the came by
levy upon the roods and chattels of KUch dclin
auent taxitaveni. and if none be found, then
upon the real property as set forth in aid de-
linquent tax list, or so mut'h- thereof a. shall
satisfy the amount of taxes so charged, with
costs and exiienscs. and you are hereby com
manded to v over all moneys so collected by
tne nrsi .Monaay in

In tcxttmnnv whereof I have hereunto set mv
hand and alflxed the seal of the County Court
on the --Mth day of octolier, A. 1. isfl.

11. K. .HiNKs,
County Clerk for Lincoln County, Oregon.

skal

Which warrant Is attached to the list of nil
paid and delinuuent taxes for the year Isitt, in
saiu l.ltiivnn o ami not naviug inmmi
after diligent search to lind any iiersonal imin-
erty within said county out of which to make
the taxes herein after mentioned. I have levied
upon the land descriU'd in the annexed 111 lto.
iuc the property of the within named Individ,
uals, as the same apin'ars assessed on said do
liquent tax rill, and w ill on

Friday the 15th. dny of Decern- -

!).,. 1M'
at the court house door In Toledo, Mil- -

'oln County, tircKon. atthchotirif 10 o clock
m. of said tl ay sell at tublic auction, to the

highest bidder, (subjett lo redemption) forcah
in hand on the day of sale, all the laud describ
ed lielnw, or so much thereof as inny Ikj nec-
essary to pay and satisfy the sum taxd against
sam properly in saiu Lincoln .o., it., lor iiic
year of lHWi, together with accruing costs and
expenses. .lit. A. UNHis,

pnertnoi i.inco 11 o.iinir wregon.
Dated this 8th day of Nor.

STATK or OKKIltiN, I -
Cot'STV or l.tNcoi.xi -
hereby certify that the alsiro Is a true and

correct copy and the whole thereof of the orig
inal warrant now in bv hands for collection of
delinquent taxes, for the yettr lsirj.

liKH. .. I.AN1U,
Sheriff of Lincoln County. Oregon.

Iated thlsSth day of November, Iti'.'S.

NKWTOHT I'llM'IMCr.
MA UK. IIKSrKtt'rttlN. ANOPNT.
Acklom, May H, lot k, 1,1k 7 lluford'a addi

tion to Aicxanitria. a.4
Andrew, John, lots 4, A, 7, llk , Fred- -

reksburg, ana
Al,lrl,,k ill lots 1.14 1.1k NcH'IKirt. lots

(I. 7, lilk 11, lotirt, it, blk Rli", llayley A
ase s aiiiiitton to xewport, 1 i;i

Albee, W h, lots 1:1, 14, l', lii, 17, IS, Creasy
blk, Nye tv. inouipsou s aunitioii 111

Newmift.
Austin, Cornelia, lot'J blk U. lot I'.' blk 10,

nioomer a aiiiutiou 10 iewMiri
Allen, F s, lots 4, .'1, A, blk II. Kavburii'a ad-

dition to Alexandria,
Allen, Fannie liulso, lot 1, blk 44, lluford'a

addition to Alexandria.
Alllolm, C f, lot 4 blk 4'.l, Nen'iMirt,
Huchiiuau, .1 H, 3 atires agricultural laud,
ilesamore, IteneilUit, lots U, II, 1J. lilk i,

Fredricksburg,
llensou, John, lot 2, bl A, Olssoii'a 1st ad-

dition to New port,
Bavlev, Mrs K, e j of a w and w of

I e 11 w '4 01 n a qr, ami 11 e qr 01 11 w
qr, and w hf of n w qr. a hf 1 w qr, sec-
tion :I4, township 10, range U; alio 4 bits
in tMsson s aiiiutiou 10 ewiHiri.

Bavlev. J K. a hf of s e qr sec III. two 10,

rnge ; n w qr in s iirscc 1.1, 11,
rnge 6; n w qr of w qr see l:t, twp 11,
ruge tl: river lots 11 and 12 sec ;, two 1J,
range ft; donation claim of 'i'hos II Pea-vi- e

in sec 23 and J4 tw 11 1 ranges I and
except 14:1 acres: undivided half lot I,
sec is. tu p 11, range 11: lots l,2.:i. 4 blk 7il

lots I to 12, blk 7, lots 1 to 12 blk H2. lots
1,2. 3, 4, ,ti , 1U llksM,lotltnW, blklVJ
lnlsltc.1'2 blk !, lots I to 12 blk M. all
lots in blk 'X lots 4, .'i,n,7, s,. lilk w. lots
1,2. :t, blk !'J, lots 1 to 12 blk I(U, lots I, 2,
:t, 10. 11, 12, blk 1IU, lots I, 2, 8, blk "B",
lots I 2 :t. 4. blkl"K" all in Bavlev k
(ase'saddltloii to Newisirt, Sill

Haiti, John, lots 2aud.H, sec:tj, twpi:, rnge
111: lots 1.2. . 4. a. sec :u. lwn in. rngtf
10 lift

lleavltulcr. Clara, lot 111. blk 11, Harlow s
ttik. to .nvb lnoinnsoiiH aiiuiiuin 10

Newisirt: 4.ri

Haker. chas L. lots 5 and tl, blk 2, Haters
addition to Newport: a"'

Ilean, Harriet I., lot 10, blk 2, Maker a addi
tion to NewiKirt: 1 4J

Drasiield, I.ydia, mortgage I00, Nancy A

aide,

Jesslipto l.ynia A iiraniieni, 011 a
off of see , twp 11, ruga 11: 42 lots In
l'help's addition to Newport; amacres
Seal KiH-k- : 7 lots In Yaquina Heights;
li',i, acres in Willamette river bottom;
llrown's property Mots: mortgage IUU;
mints llulord saddltion to Alexandria;
1.', Improved acres at Seal Kock ; ;U) Iota
Heal IliH-- Itesort

Haker, Nettle J, Haker's I'laee Coast, H

acres, sec ft, iwp 11, rnge 11; 101s auu
2, Haker s addition to Newisirt; lots.",,
li, 7, h, u, lu, in Haker's addition to New-

isirt; blks and M, I'help s addition
toN'ewsirt; lot I, blk 1, lot 4, I lk :,
tilssou's2nd addition to Ncwfiorl; lots
I, 2. :l, blk H, I ilssen's addition to New-
port: lots :i and In, blk 1: lots :l, 4,
(ilk A; lots 1,2, blk II: lot 1, blk 7, In
tilsKon's addition to New port: lots 1, 2,
II, 12, Htiford's addition to Alexandria
lots 1,2, 11, 12, blk II: lots 4, .'1. ti, 7,K, u,
blk 14; lots:i,4, .1.(1, 7, M, V, 10, blk 1.1;

lots 1,2, ;l, 4, ,1,11.7, K.il, 10, II, 12, blk HI,

lluford s 2nd addition to Ncw.rt lots
H, V, HI, blk Hi, Hllford a 2nd addition to
Alexandria; mortgage fluu Mary J.

and Nellie Hult'lev to K. K. Ha
ker; lot a, blk 1, Nuwport M 20

Chalmers. W. lot .1, ilsson s 2nd
addition Hi Newport

carr, M L, n a of e 11 e i 11 e
sec 20, twi II range 11

CiMon-- Hros A Kartlatid. Personal
Casey, Thos , blk ill, I'help s addition U

Colli)
tti.wiMtrl

ft it, lleginuliig k:iS feet west of se.
corner oi blk 1:1, thence west a.1'3 teei,
thence north :t feet, thence east itl!

feel thence leel to
Cunpliell, Mrs Alice, lots and .1. blk 4,

i iiswin s ao'ini'.ii in ..vv ,i"i
( anipisill, V, lots II and 12, blk II,

South Newisirt
Cacy. II. lot A, blk I, Fredrlcksburg .

Carlson. Annie, lots 2 and il, blk a,
s addition to Alexandria

Cunningham, It M !, lots and 2, blk 2,

Alexandria
Caul In, it K, lot I, 1,1 squlna height .

lower, lots .1, li, blk 2s. l it iiina helgl.ls..
Hclaiiey.J F, I'ermiial
lnwlge, V., saw mill and longlng, New-

isirt
Kmeiy.W li, fiacres of Jellrles estate ....
Kver, II, Personal
Kndy, Nlrs, bit M blk M, N Thotn..ii

Miblttioli bt NcM'tfjrt
Franklin, Mrs M A.b.tJl, blk sr

blk, Nye ii i Imiiip
NewHtrt

Frlsiile, l.illth and F.tb
ad'llti.iii b '

Francl. , Ab loti It, lot!.

W in, Ne I ompsoll ddl
li'.ri tn New (tort

i'raicr,!. II, l,.t I, l.H- !.'
I addition

'iibm y, I' I' lots and
lui

(ilblsili, J' bii.l.-t- 1 and

i.ldltb.i

10,

Fnrt'inller,

bl,
rle.-bilt- g

(uceke, II I', lot 1". bit li irg
(ildeoii. 1, 1,1 of

1. sec 12, tb rans of
I., we I. 1st. rsiirf- II

lirlndi l. Ilroi. and
A c atldlii'.u to

i.finii-- hrl"tis:i,
illil to New ltrt

(.r'stve a. lot I, blk
Newj.rt

1. rant. W in,'' !'. Tn
i.f Ks" t 1,1k

I; li.i.'l.'J
l1.. 1,., Int. I, .', 4,I11
4. 6

!'!!. Ilirl bin
ramiii'l. viiii'l"

lo.r:,i ol cn.r 01

Nle A
thelO'i-Wf-- t

M It theii'-t- - esl
,uth 'it It to 1'isi-1.-

I. 7, I:) bum
J'Jna

1

1

I

4

bi

I. I..I l.lk ii,
w ifirt

;, s, 0, 117, blk 21,
Mew

'

qstr's blk N)C A;

:o .'W strt
bl iiris.k- -

"blk ln-d- -

l.'itM

IX

l .l,
s.e 11 e ,, n s e

e , s e
I I.

b " I

I' t t '
n

I

l':ir
'

blk
Wm. I

i

e

''
t

.!

....

oik 7.

W (.'It

4'.

1

nd
II:

I'M !). ad-

lot I, ,1.1m H',

I, Ni w if.rt all
r, s. '1. In. I. l I,

1. I ' I, I In
est half of lol

1' Int .It l:- -l

4. bik I, In

ail
1 .VI

llllol, lo New.
I. tr.nlice North
4t ti' 'I. Ibeii'--
of
addiiioii bi Al- -

Hutlcniau. John, lots .1, . Ilk t. Krcdrlcks- -

luilW
HenrMis, II, one acre
Harris, Ala. lots', II. Idk 14. Ilrooklyn. .

llulton Harkow. lots :t. 4, Hk I. clydo.

71

lubtanl,'therine. lot.s, i lk t, ncr
addition to Newis'rt

Ilornley. KUen J. lot it, Md 1. Haker I

ditlon to Newivrt.
Itulhart, A 11, lot 4. Ik iS, Suth Ne vjt
llanthrmau, John, h t ", ', blk 4, smit

Newport
llillers.J I., lots Mk ;7, liuford addition

to 'xan rtii
llault. Annie I., lota 11,

Harlow ldk. yj
NowiK-r- t

I lk. I'.. W

'lho:ttou to

Hun-hlns- , i. H. lot:-A,- . Mh 4 . Sew'rti
loUii, K. O. lots '. i'. Wk. I Huiord's

aoa. lo .MexnnoiTia -

lllgspy, "ix:Si le-- Ne Jt 1 noiniwon. aiu.
to'NewiK'rt

lloliiipwene.ChrMlna niortitniP. Susan
Uusneu lo nriiu
atut

Hon

In In, W. . ivroiil ir.'Hrty ..
Johtwm. Mis. li. K. lot .M, blk. "It Barlow

Idk. Nye A inoll'lfou aou. i .uw-po-

. :

Johnson. Alexander, lot a ' IK 4 t'luwin
addltlonlo eriKeiu'dy. Mrs. ltiitel, lots In the tred- -

rleksburtr
F. lots . 7, Ml:. , rreitrlkliitrir

Kerr, Cha. bus 1, Itaybiirn s add. lo
Alexander! ,.".'Kellashaw, lot 7, Mk. S. olsson s to
Newisirt

Kunsoii, carl, homestead Improvements
Jas. lot 4, blk. Fredrlclibnnr ..

Lewis, Mrs. K. J. lot 42. blk. I, Fr. drlcks.
blirir

1 14

Uwson, J. W. lot Si, blk l,s. Newisirt, lot
i. blk. 4. Frcdricksburg. ..:

Ijiws, .1 s, lots :i and 4, 1.1k II, olwii'i ad-

dition to New port
Leach. A lot 12, blk IS. Frc lrlcli'Lurg

Mr M, lot" ilk 7, l'.r..'klvii
LynchTJ P, I ns and 11, blk Ji, Freiltb-ks-bur-

Udutau, Anna, lot III. blk a, lluiolil'i. addi-
tion to Alcxitndrla

Uughlln.t'ha-- , lot 1 blk 17, Hater s addi-
tion lo New H.rt

lsh, W II. blks j lii IJ, 1st addition to
llrooklyn

I.arscn, lots 3 and 4, blk .1, liny burn's addi-
tion to Alexandria

McWhortcr, Levi and .lo-- . I..I i bU 4,

HImvu's lit aildtlloti 1.1 Newport
I! I 't ,',lf 7 I'r. .l,.;.sl.urg

(I'll
I 4.

W..'J

Mitchell, lien P, lot blk 7, Fredrlcks- -

bllng
Mllchell, W P, lots 1 and 4. bis 4, Haser s

addition Newport
Kean. W. I..I J. blk Niwp-'rl.-

McMakon, II .1, lot 11 bl-- li, llrooklyn
Kelley, Tims, lot bl . 10, i reiiricas-burg- :

lot blk nl. son's 1st addition
to Newisirt

lllaThlndes, .Ins, lot S and 4 blk , Fred- -

rlcKsliurg
ordn. lot 1" I lk 4. Fredll .lbiirg

Peters, II r, lot 12 blk 11, ni'smi s

4M

2l:l

aAdl't'io
to Newisirt

Parker, Martha J, all of Mk K, llayl. ) ik

Case's aildlilon to N.-- ) rt
Parkin,.! ,, lots 7 and a blk 7, Itaybitm

addition to Alexandria ,
atton, F M.lot 4, Nye iV IKoinpsons au

dition NuwiNtrl
Paulson, i hrls, lots 1,4, liayburii s addi-

tion lo AleXHiidrlii
!lnlirt,(l,Slots,S..ulh Newport .........
Kayiiuru, 1.11a .1, lots .1 1 s "is is,

i,,t's'.i,' Hi';' 'lots' .1,' tl".' 7,
'

ilk xi, i ly.ie
loot, Sarah .1. lot 14, blk J, linker a mil

lion Newisirt
utp,,,. l.,i a 1,1 :l I'mdrlckslilira'
Steven's, IliiruerlW, bus 1 4 11 14 blk 7,

HriHiklyn :

Stewart, Hufbnr and M11II11, bus 4, fl, II, II)

llrooklyn,
Kmllh iK'oatl View

rafTord, New-

isirt
Simmon", Annie Ocean

ri

HI
r.,

to

III I, IOIS 1,'J, II, l, III I.), IOIKO, ,

bl in,
w lots a. 7. HI . ...

St ulii II. lots A, 7, bl 14,

K. lots II, 10, Id 4.1,

View
Kinlih, It. M. lot 7, 1.141, Clyde, ........
si I. l,,i 1 bl I ' Haker's Addition to

ni
12s

Al

to

tn

Newisirt : 1 sa
South llcn.'li llolnl and Stililu Co,, ll bl

8. Mouth Heaeh. Newisirt an
iuu I..,.. II I I 1.1 IT all It U 4tl.

4, li 4, FrodrlcKsburif
Telherow, lleiirlcilu si, iot- -, 1, 111 1, una

4. U. bl 4. Frcdrii'Ksburg
WMtenKur, II I'. lots 1, 14, 1 Hatter s ad

dition lo Newport 1"'.".
WhlttiiKer, H J, lots 1, II, bl .1 Fredrick.

Iiurg
iVawifK,li..l.A'Cn., lots I, 1, blK 31,

Newisirt
Wllklns, F. M. lot S, bl III, New isirt
Wolf, lien. IV, lol 14 bl II, HhHiklyn
Whlltuiiiburg, lliirmau, loll I, 4, 8, 4,5, ,

7. 8,11, HI, bl II. IH'cail mw :

Faiiiio, li. It. I.ec, J. liiiralinni,T. Wuik,
A.A.,n!IU II. A. Illimuir, itaKliettt
Atbllti..it tn Sititl lEnek. lots 111 44

U',.1 k' 1..1.1 a 1,1 la lot 1. bl lit. South
NdwiMtrl I Ti

Walling, lieo. lrsoiial property 10

Zlminerlie.J. iersoiial proairty 8

LK ( ITT PHKt INIT MO. II.
Andrew. (I II, n w and w ' sec l twp

II, range Hi

add.

!,

i.lii

lllle, Wm, IM. of, lots 14 blk 17, lota 11,11,
blk 42, Klk I lly,

Hodges, lieo, lloiiiu-l- i sd Iniprovetneuts
and iHill

Lllldennau, Mrs Kltialaitll, lotaS, blk 4,
oyster t'lly

Lathrop, p N, tersonal
l.aiiiro, nmu,
Morrison,!' L, is.rsonal and iHl
Mllebiill. John, bui aerus land
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Notie for Pnblioatioaa
l.nd Ornoeat OroRon City. OreHtouv

November 13, IxDJ.

"OTlt'K hereby given that th foolB the Same. We Will See It it was
nanieilMUlor has tiled Motire ot his tmn- - . , ., ....

4rt
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1I011 10 make final proof in support ti hi claim

I'ountj Cierk of l.Uieoln county al Twleilo, Ore- - same with TaS,
:. ...... ,,at

3

4

Mdteia. taa.taiitias. h. k. xa, tHHK and others. We will see what they
for the northeast of sonthiNvvt snth of
southeast southeast of southwest14Seetkiu
.'7 Township IS south Kaufte tl west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence Iiihui and cultivation of,
saldland, vis: Allen Korden, lwsSouthwrorth,
A. C. Darling, A. A. .Met leary, all ol Valdirt,
Lincoln ounty, Oregon,

lliMtKRT MII.I.KK,

43

mitisier.

Election Notioe.
VOTICK Is hereby irtven that on the .1th day

of December, lw-'i- the old si hisil house In
the City of Toledo, In the County of Lincoln,
state of Oregon, an eleetlou will u held for City
oilleers, namely:

One Mayor.
tine Kecoraer,
One Treasurer,
tine Marshal,
Si Ahlcrtiien.
Which eletlon will be held al o'clock In the

morning, and 111 mnllnue until Ho'i'Ux'k the
arterniHin ot sabi iiay.

Hated this 211 day ol November IMKL

J. A. 1UI.L.
Heconler the City Toledo.jusj
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What It Mean.

The grand jury at Corvallis failed
to indict the Messrs. Job for their
appropriation of the county funds
of Hciuoii county to their own indi-

vidual use. This was no surpiise
lo anyone, tut in fact ha-- ! r

ticipated by many. It was well
known that it would be very diffi-

cult to secure a craud jury that

fi7

Wl

lu

none of its members would be
bound to them by political or finan-

cial obligations. For nil that, how-

ever, we are informed that the jury

.11

would probably have indicted bad
it not been for the construction
placed upon the law.

29
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The grand jury in failU.g to in
dict have simply said to the people
of llenton county that any one or

111

r.i

more of them operating under the
guise of a bank may accept and con
vert to their own use any county,
state or municipal funds which may
come Into their hands, and aftor oil

f.7

..,11

A.

In

ol at

the wiltlcat schemes which they may
choose to engage in have fuiled, go

scot Iree. It has further said that
when the Jobs took that draft from

the state treasurer which represent
ed the college funds and paitl a

private debt with it that they com

17

14

k.--

mitted no crime, ouly were a little
careless in business transactions,
and the statute which absolutely
and distinctly says that they must
not do it was only so many cum
bersoma words on our law books
and meant nothing at all. That
drand jury has said that when the

Jobs accepted $1,100 of the elder
Mr. Kline's money on the afternoon
of the day they were last open for

business they did not know they
were going to fail, but accepted the
money in eood faith with tl a in

tention of paying it back upon de
mand, and that they were only
careless. It has also said that
when they accepted deposits after
bankiuir hours on the last day the
bank was open that there was noth
iug in it, only carelessness. 3 1 says

that when the Jobs iennit(ed the
Niagara mill company, in which
they themselves were the heaviest
stockholders, to overdraw on the
depositors money in the bank for

$43,000 and over, that they were
again careless, but remained strict
ly honest. That grand jury has
said that their people have abso
lntclv no recourse if under the
irulse of a bank the public and

private funds are taken and reckless
ly squandered by the ed bank
ers. air, tliat no matter 11 tney uo

. ....
keep their bank open alter Daiiking

hours on the last day of their oper
ations and receive money on deposit
which they well knew would never
be repaid, that it is only careless
ncss, and not crinv'iality.

There is ju.t one more chance
for the Jobs to be brought to account
for their absorption of private and
public funds. T iere will lie a

grand jury drawn i Lincoln county
next week. The . ame conversion
of funds wer made in Lin-

coln county their branch bank

as was made In He;. ton county by

th- - parent head of the gigantic
" jswi i:llc. We will see if the Lin-- "

coin county grand j try will indict

1

o

1

for the thing which the statute calls
a crime, or whethei it will white- -

" wash also. We '.ill see if they
cal 1 it carelessness .hen Dr. Davis

ai cashier of their 1 ranch bank took
!'! JU of Luke O'Ur money for
:'u a draft drawn on a San Francisco

bmk when there was 110 money
there to meet it, a 1 1 the bankers
well knew there was none when

Number 38

they Accepted the- - money and gavet
j th worthless draft in exchange for

carelessness wnen tney nta tne
Booth, John 01ssont

lO.ll l.iiwiiijj iii 11 1.J iviii.--i VIS

deposit and carrying them out in a .

grip to Corvallis after demand had .

been made for them by the treasurer
Vs will see what they say of a.

dozen other swine ling schemes.
If they pass it by and call it

"carelessness" only, then indeed ia
our laws a farce and the name of
justice but a mockery.

Mrs. Vennoyer soys that she will
eat goose with the Governor today,
and will eat turkey aud cranberry
sauce ou the 30th,

.
The Albany Democrat and Her--,

aid will please accept our thanks;
for items clipped from these columns,
and credited to the News and Post,
May their stock of gall never fail
them.

Arrangements are being made to
move the entire Oregon exhibit at
the World's fair to the Midwinter
fair st San Krnciipf. This fair
promises to be of much larger pro- -

portions than was at first anticipate
ed.

by

There promises to be a great rush
of immigration tQ thej Pacific coast
next year, Already Is the tide set- -

ting in this direction, and in less
than a year it promises to exceed
any influx of people the coast
country lias ever had,

The Evening Telescope has made
its appearance at Albany, edited by
llert Van Cleve. As Albany has.
only about 5,000 population and.

two daily papers already, friend
Van Cleve. must have good nervj
to start another.

Of

The forms, type and entire edition
the Portlaud Sunday Mercury

were raided, and seized Saturday
night by the Portland police, The
proprietors, pressman and ncws-- i

boys were arrested and will be tried
before Judge Muuley for printing
and circulating indecent literature,

Oregon is the nirttc that had an
unexpended balance of the World's
fair appropriation after the, fair
closed. Out of the original ap
propriation there remains $28,000,
and Oregon's products captured
over sixty medals, too, In glaring
contrast is our sister state, Wash-

ington, She winds up her fair with
a shortage aud an attachment suit
on her exhibit.

Tne Oregon Pacific road is ad
vertising to haul freight in car load
lots from Portland to San Francisco
for ten cents per hundred, and
charge our local merchants thirty
cents per hundred from Corvallis to
Toledo, And wfc have a law which
says shipjiers shall not be discrim
inated against, and pay a railroad
commission $io,ihx) a year to see
that the law Is enforced. 2.bolisli
the commission or make them elec
tive by the people.

-

The Corvallis Oa.ettc gave a
picture of the Oregon Agricultural
College foot ball club last week,
Kach member of the club has good
grounds for criminal libel against
the Gazette, as nearly everyone
who looks at the picture mistakes
it for the picture of a group of life
term men at the Oregon State Peni-

tentiary instead of the magnificicut
foot ball club of the Agricultural
College.

A man stole a suit of clothes in
Corvallis and the grand jury prompt
ly indicted and the court convicted
him. The same grand jury failed
to indict the men who appropriated
over $iocyxx of other peoples'
money to their own use, and called
it only "careless business methods."
Yet we wonder why there is a grow
ing disrespect for our American
institutions.

It is notable and at the sam?
time remarkable that hard times
nearly always causes a newspaper'
epidemic, so to speak. This is evi-

denced by the attempt to run three
daily papers in Salem, and the talk-

ing of starting a fourth. Corvallis
also comes in for another paper
when it is rustling two to get along;
and now Albany is to be inflicted
with another evening daily.
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